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Forthefirsttimesincelisting
decadesago,youraisedcap-
italviaqualifiedinstitutional
placement(QIP).Howwillyou
utilisetheproceedingsof
~2,400croreandwillitbe
enoughforyourplans?
The funds raised via QIP will
beusedtofundcapacityexpan-
sionoveraperiodofsixyears;a
partofitwillalsobefrominter-
nal accruals. The amount we
raisedandourinternalgenera-
tion should suffice for the gro-
wthwehaveplanned.There is
zero debt andwe don’t expect
anydebt tobe there.

Whatisyourexpansionstrat-
egyandthetargetin
thecomingfewyears?
Thecurrentinstalledca-
pacity is41.9million to-
nnesperannum(mtpa)
andwewanttoreachatleast55
mtpa byMarch 2023. It will go
upto75-80mtpainthenextsix
years.Morecapacitiesaregoing
to come up in the east, north
andsouthIndia,wherewehave
astrongpresenceandclinkeri-
sationunits.Wearenotgoingto
central India, Gujarat or
Northeast.

Whatisthecapexto
fundgrowth?
For the next three years, the
capexwill be ~9,000crore. But
I can’t give a capex projection
for a six-year timeframe. A lot
willdependonhowtheUSdol-
lar behaves, what will be the
marketpositionandothers.

Willyouoptfortheusualro-
uteofgreenfieldandbrown-
fieldprojectsorareacquis-
itionsunderconsideration?
Weknoworganicgrowthtakes
time and so we plan and start
early.Variousprojectsareatdif-
ferent stages, some of which
hadstarted10yearsback.Ifac-
quisition comes at a very rea-

sonable cost, wewill look at it;
otherwisewearegearedupfor
thiscapacitybyorganicmeans.
Organicwillbetheprimefocus.

Whatkindofavaluationwill
youconsiderforacquisition?
It depends on the infrastruc-
ture in totality. We think $75-
80per tonnewillbeourcostof
putting a new unit. If some-
thingcomesatthisrateorchea-
per, thenwecan lookat it.

Isthatwhyyoudidnotfinally
bidforBinaniCementor
EmamiCementdespitebeing
interestedinitially?
Wearenotatall sorry forwhat

we did because at the
price with which they
have gone or reported-
ly expected to go, we
were far behind. There

is no point in bidding.

UltraTechispenetratingdee-
perandyoulostmarketlead-
ershipinnorthtothem.How
doyouseethescenario?
Can a lightweight player take
on a heavyweight boxer and
compete? We are in the same
businessbutwearenotincom-
petition.So, tosaywearecom-
peting with them is itself wro-
ng. They are doing things at
theirownspeedandthatspeed
doesn’t challenge us. We will
growonlyatthespeedatwhich
wearecomfortablewith.

Slowdownhashiteverysector
oftheeconomy.Whathas
beentheimpactoncement?
We are talking about slow-
down all the time; but world
GDPgrowthwillbe less than3
per cent, and even with revi-
sedestimates, India’sGDPgro-
wthwill bemore than theglo-
bal average. Have we got the
birth-right to grow continu-
ously at a far better rate than
the global average?

‘Fornext3years,
wewill setaside
~9,000-crcapex’
The country’s second-largest cement producer, Shree Cement, which
backed out of the race to acquire Emami Cement, wants to maintain
their pace of organic growth. Not keen on taking competition head
on,HARI MOHAN BANGUR, managing director of Shree Cement,
reveals his plans and his take on the economic situation in the
country in a conversation withAvishek Rakshit. Edited excerpts:

T E NARASIMHAN
Chennai, 23 January

Real estate company DLF is planning to develop nearly 20
million sq ft of office space in the country over the next six to
sevenyears for anestimated~13,000-crore investment.

Tamil Nadu Chief Minister K Palaniswami unveiled the
foundationstone forDLFDowntown,an intended information
technology park at the suburb of Taramani. It is estimated to
attract around ~5,000 crore over six years. Mohit Gujral, chief
executiveatDLF,saidoftheproposed20millionsqftofprojects,
around 11million will be at Gurugram and around 7million in
Chennai.Thesewill attract ~7,500-8,000croreand~5,000crore,
respectively, it is estimated.

DLF office space is currently spread around 32million sq ft
(includingthoseinspecialeconomiczones), intheDelhiregion,
Chennai, Hyderabad, Kolkata, and Chandigarh. With the
Taramani project, Chennai will become the second largest
market forDLF, afterGurugram.

ThecompanyhadsignedanagreementwiththeTamilNadu
government nearly 10 years earlier but the project did not
proceedforvariousreasons,tillnow.Duringphase-I,thecompany
will invest ~1,200-1,500crore todevelop2.5million sq ft. It aims
to finish the other phases in less than six years, said Sriram
Khattar,managingdirector,DLFRentalBusiness.

HesaidDLFCyberCityattheManapakkamsuburbwasspread
around7millionsqftandgeneratedannualrentalrevenueof~550
crore. The firm invested ~4,000 crore, excluding land, at
Manapakkam.Thefacilityhascontributedacumulativeexportrev-
enueof~66,000croresinceinception15yearsbefore.Palaniswami
gave numbers on the investment his government’s efforts had
fuelledandtheexpansionof infrastructure inthisregard.

DLFto lineup
~13,000-crore
investmentfor
office spaces

ABHISHEK WAGHMARE
NewDelhi,23January

Education loans given out by
banks have been on a steady
decline for three years now, shows
the data by the Reserve Bank of
India (RBI). The size of the educa-
tion loan book of Indian commer-
cial banks is nearly ~65,000 crore
— about 0.3 per cent of gross
domestic product.

While education loans out-
standingwere growing at a rate of
6-8 per cent till the end of 2016,
the rate of growth started declin-
ing after December 2016— a
month after the demonetisation
exercise was carried out. The
decline has continued unabated,
and at the end of November 2019,
the outstanding has contracted by
3.4 per cent.

However, what is worse is that
the fall is only in the size of loans
less than ~10 lakh— labelled pri-
ority sector education loans. The
high-value loans (non-priority sec-
tor) are actually rising, the data
shows. Priority sector loans
generally cater to the less privi-
leged students.

Priority sector loans for educa-
tion have been falling since the
beginning of 2016 itself. The
fall (year-on-year) is getting
sharper now.

Experts feel that the higher
supply of seats and a dearth of job
opportunities for candidates tak-
ing courses such as engineering
have resulted in fewer students

taking finance-intensive courses.
According to the RBI data, the

sum of outstanding education
loans smaller than ~10 lakh
declined from ~60,000 crore in
March 2016 to ~53,000 crore at the
end of November 2019. In nearly
the same period, big-ticket educa-
tional loans rose from ~8,000 crore
to ~14,000 crore. The pace of

growth in big-ticket loans, howev-
er, is falling.

Former chairman of the
University Grants Commission
and eminent economist,
Sukhadeo Thorat, toldBusiness
Standard that the primary reason
for this could be a decline in the
number of students taking up
engineering courses.

“In the past few years, there
has been saturation in the engi-
neering stream, and the enrol-
ment is falling. This could be the
reason students are not needing
education loans with the same
vigour,” said Thorat.

The data on higher education
enrolment supports this argu-
ment.

The enrolment in engineering
courses in Indian colleges and
universities declined from4.25
million in 2014-15 to 3.77million
in 2018-19, losing nearly half a
million students in a span of
four years.

Other experts also alluded
to the rising trend of education
loans turning sour. Education
loan non-performing assets
(NPAs) are rising, according
to the Indian Banks’ Association,
and theNPA ratio for
engineering loans is as high
as 10 per cent.

TheMinistry of Human
Resources andDevelopment
runs a scheme for students,
wherein a ‘trustee company’
gives a guarantee on loans up to
~7.5 lakh, to an extent of 75 per
cent, from 2016-17.

The official data presented in
Parliament shows that the num-
ber of students who took the bene-
fit of this scheme rose till 2017-18,
but declined sharply in 2018-19. In
the current financial year, too, the
beneficiaries’ count looks to be
dipping.

The amount guaranteed
reduced too, from ~3,400 crore to
nearly ~2,000 crore in 2018-19. In
the first eightmonths of 2019-20,
educational loans worth
~600 crore have been covered.

Experts alsomentioned that
the data suggests that the poorer
sections of society could be
borrowing less due to their
weak ability to service loans.

Dipinstudyloanscontinues,big-ticketonesonrise
Education loanshadstartedslowingdownsincedemonetisation,andhavenotseenapick-upsince

COSTLY EDUCATIONAL LOANS RISE,
PRIORITY SECTOR LOANS FALL
Outstanding loans, ~ crore

LOW- AND MEDIUM-TICKET
EDUCATIONAL LOANS SLIP
Growth, % yoy

GOVERNMENT GUARANTEES TO
EDUCATION LOANS ALSO RECEDE
Creditguaranteefundforeducationalloans

FY15 FY16 FY17 FY18 FY19

ENGINEERING COURSE TAKERS
ARE ALSO FALLING
Enrolmentinengineeringcourses ( inmn)

Source: All India Survey of Higher Education* As of November 18 Source: Lok Sabha

Loansavailedfor
highereducation
havebeen
decliningsince
2016,andthetrend
isnotreversing.
Declinein
preferencefor
erstwhilepopular
coursessuchas
engineeringcould
beonereason

DOWNTURN IN EDUCATION?
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TDSwillbe20%ifAadhaaror
PANdetailsarenot furnished
SHRIMI CHOUDHARY
NewDelhi, 23 January

Employers might soon start
deducting20per cent fromthe
salariesoftheirstaffiftheyfailto
provide their Permanent
Account Number (PAN) or
Aadhaar number to them.
This isanewrulebrought inby
the Central Board of Direct
Taxes (CBDT), which will be
applicable toemployeeswhose
salary is above the thresholdof
~2.5 lakhayear.

Thisnorm,whichhascome
to effect on January 16, aims to
monitortaxdeductionatsource
(TDS) payments and keep a
strict vigil on revenue earned
from this segment, which con-
stitutes 37 per cent of the total
directtaxcollectionofthecoun-
tryduringfinancialyear2018-19
(FY19).

Inan86-pagecircularonthe
matter, CBDTdirectedmanda-
tory quoting of PAN or Aadhar
number by employees under
Section 206 AA of the Income
TaxAct.

“Section 206AA in the Act
makes furnishing of PAN or

Aadhaar number, as the case
may be, by the employee com-
pulsoryincaseofreceiptofany
sum or income or amount, on
which tax is deductible,” said
thecircular.

If an employee fails to fur-
nish the details, the employer
has been made responsible to
make deduction either at the
taxrateattractedbytheemploy-
ee’s salary or 20 per cent or
more, the circular noted. If the
income of the employee is
below the taxable limit, no tax
will bededucted.

If after various deductions
the salary attracts up to 20 per
cent tax, TDS at the rate of 20
per centwill apply. If it attracts
30percenttaxrate,theemploy-
erwill calculate theaverage tax
rate, which is the employee’s
totaltaxliabilitydividedbytotal
annual income.Incaseaverage
taxratecomesupto20percent,
the TDS will be 20 per cent. In
other cases, higher TDS at the
average tax ratewill apply.

However, an employee will
be exempted from paying
healthandeducationcessatthe

rate of 4 per cent if the deduc-
tion ismadeatahigher rate.

The CBDT said that as the
requirement of filing TDS cer-
tificates along with the tax
returnhasbeendoneawaywith,
the lack of PAN or Aadhaar
number is creating difficulties
in giving credit for the tax
deducted.Therefore,taxdeduc-
tors are advised toprocure and
quote correct PAN or Aadhaar
number,detailsofalldeductees
in the TDS statements for
salaries in Form 24Q (for tax
deducted fromsalaries).

DLFoffice space is spreadacross 32mnsq ft inDelhi-NCR
region,Chennai,Hyderabad,Kolkata, andChandigarh

RBI raises investment cap for FPIs
ANUPROY
Mumbai, 23 January

With foreign investors
dumping Indian debt but keep-
ing up their investment in equi-

ties, the Reserve Bank of India (RBI) on
Thursday increased theshort-terminvest-
ment limit for them.Itdoubledthelimit in
case they voluntarily disclose their
investmentplanbeforehand.

Intwoseparatenotifications,thecentral
banksaid foreignportfolio investors (FPIs)
cannow invest 30 per cent of their portfo-
lios in central and state government secu-
rities,includingintreasurybills,fromthe20
percentearlier.

Similarly, incorporatebonds,too,short-
terminvestmentscannowbe30percentof
theportfolio from20percentearlier.

TheFPIshavelonglobbiedagainstrais-
ing short term limits. Getting locked in
investments, maturing in three years, is
detrimental to the interest of portfolio
investorswhochasehighshort-termyields.
Theyexpect the currency to remain stable
during their investmentperiod.

The investors not only take currency
risk in theperiod, but also face the issueof
risingyields.

Now that the RBI’s rate cutting cycle is
nearing an end, the yields are expected to
rise.Asyieldsrise,pricesofbondsfall,caus-
ing losses to investors.

Besides, the central bank encouraged
foreign investors to invest in debt instru-
mentsissuedbyassetreconstructioncom-
panies (ARC), and by an entity under the
corporate insolvency resolutionprocess.

These securities, from now, would be
exemptedfromshort-terminvestmentlim-
its. Earlier, only security receipts were
exempted.

Meanwhile, the central bank doubled
the investment cap under the voluntary
retention route (VRR) to ~1,50,000 crore
from ~75,000 crore earlier. “FPIs that have

beenallottedinvestmentlimitsunderVRR
may, at their discretion, transfer invest-
mentsmadeunderthegeneral investment
limit to VRR,” the central bank said in a
statement.

FPIs will also be allowed to invest in
exchangetradedfundsorETFsthat invest
only indebt instruments, theRBI said.

However, bond dealers say increasing
limitswon’thelpretaininvestmentsimme-
diately. This is because about 30 per cent
of the total investment limits in govern-
ment securities and nearly 45 per cent in
corporatebondsremainunutilisedbyfor-
eigninvestors. “Thesewon’thelpmuch.A
healthysetofbudgetnumbersshouldwork
muchmore thanthese relaxations,” saida
senior bond market observer, requesting
anonymity.

InJanuarysofar,FPIshavesold$1.6bil-

lion of their investments in government
debt papers, after selling a total of
$1.2 billion in November and December.

Investors are seeking more clarity on
budget numbers and want to see how
much the RBI can support the yields,
which have been rising even after
persistentspecialopenmarketoperations
(OMO).

OnThursday,onesuchOMOtookplace
where the central bank managed to buy
itsplanned~10,000croremediumandlong
term bonds, but sold only ~2,950 crore of
short-term bonds against the planned
~10,000crore.

This is even when the central bank
receivedbidsofupto~35,375croreagainst
the bonds on offer. The RBI doesn’t
receivebids inwhichthemarketyieldsare
not in its comfort zone.

Short-term investment
limit raised to 30% from
20% of the portfolio

Investments under VRR

doubled to ~1.5 trn

DebtpapersissuedbyARCs
orfirmsunderbankruptcy
resolutionexemptedfrom

short-termlimits

RBIsells less than~3,000
croreshort-termbonds
inspecialOMOs

MONEY MATTERS

PRESS TRUST OF INDIA
Mumbai, 23 January

In the fourth special open
marketoperation (OMO)auc-
tions, the Reserve Bank of
India (RBI) on Thursday
bought ~10,000croreworthof
long-term securities and sold
~2,950 crore worth of short-
term government bonds.

Last week, the
RBI had said it
would simultane-
ously purchase and
sell government
securities under
open market opera-
tions (OMO) of
~10,000 crore each.

In the OMO pur-
chase auction, the
RBI received bids
worth ~26,887 crore for two
types of securities — 7.32 per
cent-2024 and 6.45 per cent-
2029 — but accepted only
~10,000 crore of bids.

For 7.32 per cent-2024, it
got 157 bids and accepted 40
bids. The RBI got 147 bids for
6.45 per cent-2029 bonds but
accepted 105 bids.

The cut-off yield for 7.32
per cent-2024 was 6.408 per
cent, while for 6.45 per cent-
2029, it was 6.5780 per cent.

TheRBIoffered to sell two
government securities —
7.80percent-2021and7.94per
cent-2021 — through the
OMO. It received~35,375crore
of bids but accepted
~2,950 crore of bids.

In terms of number of
bids, the central bank
received 85 bids for 7.80 per
cent-2021 and 70 bids for 7.94

per cent-2021
but accepted
three and sev-
enbids, respec-
tively.

The cut-off
yield for 7.80
per cent-2021
was 5.6714 per
cent and for
7.94 per cent-
2021 was

5.7192 per cent.
These special OMO auc-

tions are similar to the US
Federal Reserves’ Operation
Twist aimed at faster trans-
mission of policy rates, an
analyst said.

TheRBI has reduced repo
rate by 135 basis points
between February and
October 2019 but there has
been a delay in passing on
the cut in the repo rate
by lenders.

In fourthOMO,RBI
buys~10,000cr of
long-termsecurities

TDS CALCULATION BASED
ON NEW GUIDELINES

Incomeup
to~2.5 lakh

~2.5-10 lakh

Nil

20%

~10 lakh
Exceeding

| TDSof 20%will apply if avg tax is
up to20%,elsehigheravg taxwill
beapplicable
Source: CBDT circular

Dependson
average tax rates,
calculatedby
dividing total tax
liability from
the total income

Coffee Day to sell brokerage
business to Shriram trust
CoffeeDayEnterprises(CDEL)onThursdaysaidithadenteredintoa
definitiveagreementtosell itsbrokeragebusiness‘Way2Wealth
Securities’toShriramOwnershipTrust.ShriramOwnershipTrustisthe
promoterofShriramCapital,whichistheholdingcompanyforits
non-bankingfinancialcompany(NBFC)andinsurancebusinesses.
“ThetransactionwillhelpinfurtherdeleveragingtheCoffeeDayGroup
andensuresmoothoperationswhilesafeguardingtheinterestsofall
stakeholders,”saidthecompanyinanexchangefiling.Thoughthe
Bengaluru-headquarteredfirmdidn’trevealtheenterprisevalueof
‘Way2WealthSecurities’,sourcesintheknowsaidthatthedealcould
besomewherearound~200crore. DEBASIS MOHAPATRA

ENGIE to divest stake in 12 solar
projects to Edelweiss entities
FrenchenergymajorENGIEwillsella74percentstakeineachof12
solarpowerprojectsinIndiatoEdelweissInfrastructureYieldPlus
(EIYP)andthelatter'sportfoliocompany,SekuraEnergy.
ENGIEoperates1,500MwofrenewableenergycapacityinIndia.
These12solarprojectstotal813Mw.ThedealwilhelpENGIEreduce
debtby 400million.Thedealisexpectedtoclosebythefirsthalfof
2020,itsaid."Thisdealallowsustoacceleratetheimplementation
ofourstrategicmodelinrenewables,andtofreeupcapitaltokeep
upinvestingintheverydynamicIndiansolarmarket,”saidPaulo
Almirante,executivevice-president. SHREYA JAI

The central bank
has reduced repo
rate by 135 basis
points between
February and
October but there
has been a delay
in passing on the
cut in the repo
rate by lenders


